
TUB COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

TOR SALE- -

vacant lots and number or (food
Iiouaoh and lots In HliioinsVmrs, J' Tin1 t

business Muiirt In nioomsnurg. A very doslra-tol- e

nrom-rt- I'onlflltilnK M Heron and flint class
tmlMlnir with kooI will In a business worth
$10 to 1M0 per year ut Willow Drove.

Dwellings in Kpy. nrniiKevllle and Beach
Haven. A large number of farms In Columbia
rrmnty, one In Luzerne county, one In Virginia.
Two country More Stands In Columbia County
and one In I.uerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dork and lumber yard and
aheds In Heacli Haven. 1'iu Also 10 acres of
rood farm land at same place, by M. 1". I.l'TZ

A koN, Insurance and Heal tstate Agents,
BLOOM SBl'KU, PA. 'f.

MTJSIO LESSONS.

Chas. P. Elwell, for the past thfee
years a student in Boston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in

New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

"The Yeddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenberg's.

Wanted, Respectable family hav-

ing no young children of their own to
board a little boy for $2.co per week
and give attention to his moral train-
ing. Address Children's Aid Society,
127 So. i2thSt., Thilada., Pa.

eqtjisteiaTlivery- -

. diaries i.. i lower lias opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third siren, where he keeps saddle
horses to hin He has five head, well
broken, safe fur ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowenberg's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tl W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

Strength and Health- -

If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
try Electric Bitters If "I.a Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are afflicted
with. Sick Headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electric Bit
ters. One trial will convince you that this
is the remedy you need. Large hottles only
50c. at C. A. Kliem s Drug Mote.

diimneys is abroad in the land.
xaere are two sorts ot cnim-ney- s

; brittle and tough. Ninety- -

nine, in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac
beths"Pearl-top"&"Pearl-glass-

."

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "
and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Om. A. Macbktr Co.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value. Some ad-

vertisers are not believers in
this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-
ing Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain?

Come and see us before
buying elsewhere.

W. H. Brooke & Co.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Wafhinc.ton.Ju1v 5- - '892.
Senator Hill dues not as a rule

licnify with a denial any of the num, . ,,1 , .1 1.:erous "laKes ptiuiisnea uuuui mm in
republican papers, and he did not
authorize me to deny the latest, that
he was contemplating an early re-

signation from the Senate, but any-

one at all acquainted with the
character of the man should know
that he would not have used a re-

publican paper, or in fact any paper
at all to have made the announcement,
even if he actually did intend to re-

sign. There are other reasons
which make it certain that Mill has
no present intentiou of resigning, but
I am not at liberty to give them . at
this time. There is, however, one
thing that may be said for the special
benefit of those who predicted differ-
ently. Senator Mill proposes taking
a very active part in carrying New
York for Cleveland and Stevenson and
in electing a democratic legislature,
which will elect Senator Hiscocks
successor, and his activity is not to be
on paper, but on the stump in every
section of the State.

This will probably be the last week
of the present session of Congress,
unless there shall be a dead lock be-
tween the House and Senate on the
World's Fair appropriation, and that
is not regarded by those who ought to
be best informed as probable. A
member of the House Appropriation
bill said this morning that he did not
think the attempt of the republicans
to make political capital out of the
democratic opposition to the aj --

propriation would influenccc any
voles when the question comes up
again on the report of the conference
committee to the House, but that
those democrats who voted against it
on Constitutional grounds would be
satisfied with having put themseives
on record and would not filibuster in
anyway to prevent the House reced-
ing from its previous position, if these
favoring the appropriation can muster
a majority, and it is generally believed
that they can- -

As soon as the World's Fair ap
propriation is disposed of the House
will be ready to adjourn, and unless the
anti-optio- n bill, now before the Sen-

ate, shall prove a stumbling block,
the Senate will raise no objection.
The supporters of the anti-optio- n

bill in the Senate say that it has
been demonstrated that they are in

a majority and that they intend to
pass the bill before adjourning, but
the opposition is very determined
minority and they say they will talk
all summer, if necessary to prevent a
vote being taking on the bill. There
is good deal of ''bluff' in both state-
ments, and if the World's Fair approp-
riation be disposed of the very warm
weather will do the rest, and adjourn-

ment may be looked for at once.

Lots of silly twaddle has been sent
out from Washington during the last
two or three days about the demo-
cratic Senators having agreed to aid
Senators Cameron and Quay to bring
about the rejection of the nomination
of Mr. Shiras, of Pennsylvania, in the
hope that the vacancy might eventually
be secured by a democrat. It is all
rot. A membei of the Judiciary
committee said on the subject:
"There has been no agreement
among democrats, and the committee
in defering action on the nomination
at the request or the Senator from Mr.
Shiras' State only acted in accordance
with precedent. As no charges have
been made against Mr. bhiras l ex-

pect to sec his nomination confirmed
this week."

Col. Oates, chairman of the Pink-erto- n

Investigating committee, has
only one arm, but he has nerve
enough for a man, with a dozen arms,
and it was not surprising therefore
that when John Devlin, one of the
Knights of Labor executive com-
mittee, intimated to him that he had
favored the Pinkertons in their ex-

amination that he should have re-

sponded with language which always
means fight in Col. Oates' section,
and he would have followed it up with
a blow t.ad Devlin not been taken
away.

So much has been said about the
opposition to Mr. Cleveland among
those domocrats who favor free coin-
age and of threats being made by
them of bolting the txket, that I went
to Representative Wand, of Missouri,
who during the several silver contests
of the present session was everywhere
recognized as the leader of the silver
democrats, just before he left Wash-
ington to do a little campaign work,
in search of information. Me said
in answer to question: "Yes. we
silver democrats were disappointed,
and we are still a little mad, too'
about our second defeat; but not one
of us has ever had the remotest idea
of bolting the ticket of our Party. I
expect to take the stump for Cleve-
land and Stevenson, and, I expect
that every democrat who voted for
free coinage will do the same."

Mr. Harrison succeeded in con-
vincing the democratic members of
the Mouse committee on Foreign
affairs of the necessity for railroading
through the House the bill authoriz-
ing him to retaliate upon Canadian
vessels for Canadian discriminations
against American vessels, and the
same bill, after statement made by
members, of the Foreign committee,
in executive session, was unanimouily

THE MOST
RELIABLE
To correct the constipated habit,
remove sick headache, relieve
dyspepsia, to purify the blood,
cure jaundice, liver complal.it, and
biliousness, Ayer's Tills are

They are an excellent
after-dinn- pill, assisting the pro-

cess of digestion, and cleansing and
strengthening the alimentary canal.
When taken on the Invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-ve- nt

further progress of the disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-etabl- e,

they are the best

Family
medicine, lor old ami young. Aycr's Pill

re Indispensable to soldiers, sailors, camp-

ers, miners, and travelers, and are. every-
where recommended by the medical fra-

ternity. Dr. J. W. Ilaynes, l'alouse, W. T.,
writes : "Ayer's Pills are the most evenly d

In their ingredients, of any I know of."
' For more than twenty years I have used

Ayer's Pills as a corrective for torpidity of
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and to ward
off malarial attacks, and thry have always
done perfect work." E. P. Goodwin, Pub-

lisher Dtmocrat, St. Landry, La.

'I was master of a sailing vessel for
many years, and never failed to provide
supply of Ayer's Pills, for the use of both off-

icers and men. They are a safe and reliable

Cathartic
and always give satisfaction." Harrj
Kobinson, 62 E. Pearl St., Fair Haven, Conn.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, and
having tried variety of remedies, with
nnly temporary relief, I began, about three
months ago, the use of Ayer's Pills, and
Already my health Is so much Improved that
I gladly testify to the superior merits of this
cathartic." Manoel Jorge Pereira, Oporto,
Tortugal.

Ayer's Pills
FKBFARBD BY

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective.

p.issed by the Senate, although a
number ot democratic Senators doubt
cd the wisdom of placing such
autocratic power in the hands of the
President.

lor the Mountains and by the Seaside.

A drowsy August afternoon, the
light shimmering through the clenfe
leaves of the broad spreading beech-tree- s

; a figure lying upon the grass
holding in his hand a Magazine not
too heavy just heavy enough for
easy holding the Cosmopolitan, for
August ; just the sort of reading mat
ter for a midsummer afternoon full
of attractive illustrations ; scenes and
life in the far off Phillipine Islands,
with an experience of an earthquake ;

photographs of the Atlantic Beach ac-

companying a charming sketch of
Jersey's "Salt-Wate- r Day," by Hamlin
Garland ; charming Spanish bits by the
artist Chase ; lovely vistas, and en-

ticing groves, illustrating a California
Farm Village, in w ich Col. Fitzsim-mon- s

describes the growth and devel-
opment of a model community of
fruit farm-- .. Of the fiction, Henry
Jame "Jersey Villas" makes delight-
ful midsummer reading andthtre is an
odd story of Southern Life, while
Curiosities of Musical Literature will
furnish a half-hour- 's entertainment for
every lover of music. English high
society is always an interesting sub-

ject when discussed by one who is of
it, and knows it thoroughly. Henry
Arthur Herbert of Mucross, formerly
an Officer of the Guards and an M.
P., gives in an entertaining way the
cause of the revolution which has
taken place in the society of London
during the past thirty years. Even
Murat Halstead's description of the
Convention at Minneapolis is breezy
and bright, an,, the beautiful photo-
graphs which illustrate an article on
Bridges and Bridge Building would
attract a very unscientific reader.
The one heavy article of the number
is that of the famous English writer on
Evolution, St. George Mivart. It is a
part of the discussion in which he seeks
to harmonize the principles of Evolu-
tion with the doctrines of Christianity

one of the most important series of
papers ever produced in a Magazine,
and attracting the widest attention
among religious and scientific minds,
both in England and this country.

Lika Silver Threads Among the Gold.

From tlio Milwuukne Journal.
It takes a sudden jerk to first con-

vince us that we are getting old.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

KfUUnufPhtlllp Miller, deieoBed.
The utulorsigncd auditor appointed by the

OrnlianH' court of Columbia County to dlHtrl-bui- o

the money lu the hands of John H. Casey,
tnixtfe, to civclltoin and partlew entitled there-t- o

will Mi. at.iilK olhVe lu KlooinHburg ou Fri-
day, Augitxt mi 11, iwu at in o'clock a. in. when
ami wliere all perxouK having olaluiH upon said
fund must appear and present t lie game, or be
debarred tioin any Miare of said fund,

UEU.E. ELWELL,
Auditor.

PROPOSALS FOR ABUTMENTS.
Keulnd propnsolR will be reeelved at the Cora.

miHslouer'H onice In HIiMimKburg, I'a., until
August I'll h, 1NW ut U o'clock uoon for

the erection of Urn Abutment of a now bridge
h cated H Jirlurrrtwlc nnar I'alrulilldH. lllda (or
inaaon w trk to be bv the porch. All alone to be
01 good Blze and quality, to be well bedded and
la. dm good nidi tar of sharp and and lime, and
to ta ipproved by the Commissioners. Thec mm'ssiont'i-- reserve the rights to reject any
ai d i bids.
JB88K KIT1 ENI10U8K')
B. K. KD.4AH, Commissioners.
C. L, 6ANDH. j

Attest, V. M. Tikwilmoh, Clerk

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic nubstanco. It is n harmless substltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its truarantco is thirty years' uso by

Millions ofMothers. Castorln destroys Worms and allay

feverUhncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the Btomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ot lu
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. C. Osooon,
Ixwell, Mans.

' Cantorla Is the bent remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
apents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KutcHKLOB,

Conway, Ark.

Centaur Street, New City.

CURE.
1 I ELY BROTHERS. 6e Warren

Wood's Fhosphodine
The Great tiiiKllsIi Keiuedv.

Promptly and lwriiiiin.
lently cuivh ull lorins nf
i.Vert'OM HttWM. Ktnin-.ioi-u,

Sitxrmuwrrhea,
and all ejttvt of

A Iium or Kxte, Been
over Wi years

.In thousands of ensea : In
a It lie wily Reliable utat

Before aa3"Xff7 HoiwM ilediciw known.

Ask drutreldt for Wood's PHOfrnouiNi ; If he
oflt'in (tome worthless medicine In place of thlc,
leave bis dlHbnneft more, lucloMe price In letter,
and we will send by return mull. Price, one
pROkuge, 1 , six, W. Ohx tfW pleat, tlx trill
cure, l'mnphlet In plain waled, envelope i
stumps. Addrefit. The Wood

181 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich,
rr-tso- kl In Monnisburg by Mnyer Bros., .1. H.

Mercer, f. A. Klelin. O. A. McKelvyand all re.
apnosible druggists everywhere.

YOU
If you want to. Life is just whatN abuses you nave
have taken to no purposes,o no matter, THERE IS HOPE.
and that isc
It has cured of hopeless
bring you a box by mail, securely
enough lor any case $5. OrderR you have had four we will
for it we will REFUND YOUR

E STANLEY MEDICINE

AND

LADIES

SHOULD
THE PRETTY

FOR

I
11! ,jL' r 'mjowli

TT' X TyT ' 'ft

Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

t recommend ft as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aara-sR- , M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt , Brooklyn, N. T,

Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have apokea highly of their expert,
ence in their outalde practice with Owtorlc,
and although we only bare among our
medical supplies what U known as regular
product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hoermb axd Dispsxainr,
Boston, Haas. I

Allch C. Smith, Pre.,
j

Bt, New York. Price SO eti

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Erta'.e of Rotanua i('iiioi deiram a.
The underslirned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's court of Columbia County, to dint rib-u- te

the fund In the hands of llie ndinlnltirator
to ur.d among tlio tmrlles entitled thereto, will
sit. at bis oniee In llloouisbiirg on fururdny, Au- -
Ik'iist 1.1th. 1M. at 10 o'clock a. m. lien una
wliere all persons must, appeal' and prove their
elHlniK, or be debarred from nny shure of said
fuud. KOBKUT liLCKIXlillA.M,

Auditor.

RELIEF FOR HAY FEVER.
Dr.H OXSIES'

CERTAIN CROUPCURE
Has a peculiar and direct notion on the mem-
branes of nose and throat. 1 it y rever, Croup,
Diphtheria, roughs und Colds are cured as by
no oilier ruinvuy known, txi cents.
A. P .ECXIE, BufEab N Y., MTg'r.

CAN

Xha Company, TI Murray York

THE POSITIVE

prettorlbed

ChrmicalCo,

u thousands

send

SEE

THRY SELL Wr.
A Great n4 Cnrtons Trad. Th.t n,.

pruns t'P of Late Y.r,.
"Leave orders for cxyreu under th.

door" in the odd Iegnd that graeu tli
) In the eocond floor hall of aa upWr

Hrowlway bullJinff. The door in qilcl.
tion leads to tho lirlng Rpurtuionta, to
use pl jral, of
in oxygen, llie office Is the front hii
room on the same floor, sufficiently

quarters for one whose stork to
trade is of so expansive a nature. H, t,
one ot a great many persons whose but.
ness it is to purvey wind, sweetened and
otherwise, to the inhabitants of this
town.

The sale of invisible and almost 4nUr
gible and imponderable merchandise It
one of the most curious of the many
strange business developments of this
great community. You may buy bottled
gasses as you buy bottled beer, and ht
them delivered at your house as nsws.
papers, or Soda, or fresh irs
delivered. Oxygen, hydrogen, nitron.
and carbolic acid are sold daily as boots

and shoes are sold. One factory sells
80,000 feet of oxygen per month, mi
V a. am li.nil n.irlt tliaf mi . nt!. .

storage tanks. That volume of the gis
weighs more than a ton and a quarter.
Several other concerns sell nearly sj
much more, and a large quantity ot by.
drogen is sold to go with it for uss is
producing the lime light at theaters,
lecture and clinics. Besides this, oxy.
gen and hydrogen are sold In mixtures
of various proportions, and a great vol

umeof nitrous oxide or gu it
cold to dentists, surgeons and hospitals,

Not only are gassee sold in large quan-

tities to local consumers, but they art
sent by express all over the country.
Laughing gas, in particular, has an eno-
rmous sale iu various parts of the United
(states, and is also shipped to the most
remote parts of civilised South America,

The express companies handle this pecul-- I

iar freight without special charge, and

the makers say that accidents never oc--'

cur. New York Sun.

Toethplefcs.
Polite folks are abolishing the use of

toothpicks. They are used ueither as s

ti lebourJ decoration nor as aceutcrpieu
for the table. Neither are thev served

with the nfter-dinne- r coffoe. It is not

polite to pick the teeth at table; it it

rather the net of a scavenger, even if the

face mid mouth are covered by a napkin,

us some triple seem to think is correct
Iieally reliuud people suffer paiu rather

thiiu to offend in this manner. A person

illicit just aa well brush the teeth at
menl, utfd it would be quite a agreeabl

r diversion. The toothpick is properlj
an nrtk-l- of toilet and for the bath-roo-

find the dressiug-roem- , and not for th

(lining room, reople do not clean tbeit

nails at the table, which would be fat

more preferable than the opening ot

cavernous mouths. The whole thing

panders to a low taste Instead of a rsfintd

one, and it Is high time to abolish an
custom.

SMOKE YOUR MPAT WITH

SxB 1 .umcu LAR.L.M'.MiatH Bnu.muuivrs.

DOUBLE

THE

LINE OF

IN

you have a mind to make it. You may have started wrong and the fi I

suffered, may have d and un manned you, and the medicines you
discouraged you til! there seems to be no hope this side of the grave. l!ut

WE KNOW IT There is one remedy just one that FAILS, (J
BRAINOLINE.

sufferers. It will cure you if you will give it a trial. One dollar will M
sealed, and start you on the road to renewed manhood. Six boxes '
one box at a time if you wish (one box has cured severe cases) and when A

you two more for a dollar. If it fails to cure and we will take your word f
MONEY. Send for sealed particulars, FREE.

CO., 62 S. Main St. RE, PA. (Star Drugstore.) I

LOWENBERG'S CLOTHING !

SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT!

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

SUITS

CHILDREN.

ENJOY

SUMMER

S3LA!303Sr
1892.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

".complimentary thdHlM

cramped

vegetables

laughing

LIFE

BREASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

NEVER

WILKES-BA- R

Call and examine and see for yourselves that
LO-WBITBBRG-

'S

is the right place to buy your Clothing,


